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coastal cuisine

Lido Bottle Works is a full service 
restaurant featuring exceptional brunch, 
lunch and dinner menus.

Our dining philosophy is based on a fresh,
healthy, creative cuisine intended to 
surprise and delight!

Every dish is uniquely prepared using 
locally grown sustainable ingredients.
We offer a variety of beverages including
fine California wines, craft beer and 
specialy cocktails.

Join us for a revelatory culinary experience
created by our amazing Chef, Joel Gutierrez.

people, food, and drink....’Genuinely Good Together’



our location

Established in 2016, Lido Bottle Works boasts the serenity
of an amazing seascape and the luxury of mild, year-round
temperatures.

Designed with an open floor plan, LBW accommodates up 
to 75 guests, offering both inside and outside dining.

Friends and family enjoy a personalized experience, 
ranging from intimate and private occasions, to casual
restaurant buy-outs.

nestled within Lido Marina Village..overlooking the Newport Bay



the inside

Our interior space accommodates 25-40 guests and lends itself perfectly to  coursed
menus or casual mix-and-mingle styled events.  

Ample group seating is available, enhanced by our comfortable, hand-woven
banquet seats and sleek leather chair cushions.  

Both low and high-top possibilities exist, as well as seating at our beautiful 
L-shaped bar.

warm, intimate, wood textures..signature brass accents



the patio
fresh ocean breeze...stunning views

You’ll find the ideal setting
for a small-group luncheon
or private business meeting
on our waterfront, open-air
patio. 

It can accommodate 
13-23 guests in a 
semi-private
to private space, 
using an
array of seating 
arrangements.

Adjustable canopies give
ample shade on hot days,
and state of the art heaters
are available for cooler
weather.



full restaurant

Includes both “the inside” and “patio” 
sections for your occasion.  This special 
opportunity for large groups is a  memora-
ble experience that allows for ample space, 
mingling, and makes for a rare Newport 
Beach private waterfront experience.

We offer our guests the rare opportunity to share full
access to our entire restaurant, inside and out.

You may entertain 40-70 guests at LBW, depending 
on your dining preference.

If sit-down is not your go-to, try adding a beautiful, 
unique food station along with passed appetizers.

This self-serve style dining will maximize your space
for greater interaction among your guests.

a completely private experience



private dining & events

Allow us to assist you with all 
of your party and dining needs.
We can customize and print the
perfect menu. 

Both food and beverage pairing
events as well as takeout catering,
are available.

All private events and buyouts are
based on a three-hour time frame.

Food and drink minimums are 
required for self-service style dining
and subject to venue fees, dependent 
on the area chosen.

let us do the planning



bar & bottle shop
a variety of draft beer...a bottle shop bounty

 
 
 Savor the pour from our custom beer taps or browse the LBW bottle shop containing
  over 70+ craft beer and wine options.
 
   Try our specialty cocktails to complement any meal or raise a toast to one of our 
    memorable California wines.

    Guests also appreciate the exclusive use of our outside patio bar top and service window.



sample menus
subject to change based on seasonality



brunch prix fixe

1st course options:
Personal size Buttermilk Biscuit
Small Gem Salad
Avocado Toast

2nd course options:
Vegetable Hash or Chorizo Hash
Breakfast Burrito
Brunch Burger

saturday & sunday
 11am-3pm

available



lunch prix fixelunch prix fixe

1st course options:
Small Gem Salad 
Soup of the Day-Cup

2nd course options:
Street Tacos 
Crispy Jidori Sandwich
LBW Burger

3rd course options:
Chocolate Truffle Bar
Panna Cotta

tuesday-friday
 11am-4pm

available



Dinner Option One:

1st course:
Gem Salad OR Soup of the Day

2nd course:
LBW Burger
Seasonal Vegetables + add protein
Seasonal Pasta

3rd course:
Chocolate Truffle Bar
Panna Cotta

Dinner Option Two:

1st course:
Gem Salad OR Soup of the Day

2nd course:
Steelhead Trout
Seasonal Pasta
Lido Catch
Duck Breast

3rd course:
Chocolate Truffle Bar
Panna Cotta

dinner prix fixedinner prix fixe
tuesday-sunday
 4pm-9pm

available



Self Service Station Option One:

Cheese & Charcuterie Board
Lavash Crackers
Hummus
Seasonal Vegetables
Burrata

Self Service Station Option Two:

All items included in Self Service Option
1  plus a choice of three (3) of the 
following items: 

Curried Beef Meatballs (2/pp)
Pork Belly Bao Buns (2/pp)
Seasonal Croquettes (2/pp)
LBW sliders (2/pp)
Gem Salad (served family style)
Ceviche

Self Service Station Option Three:

All items included in Self Service Option
1 plus the choice of five (5) of the fol-
lowing items:

Curried Beef Meatballs (2/pp)
Pork Belly Bao Buns (2/pp)
Seasonal Croquettes(2/pp)
LBW sliders (2/pp)
Gem Salad (served family style)
Ceviche

mix ‘n mingle  Self-Service stationmix ‘n mingle  Self-Service station



current bottle shop
  selection:

take out catering

gabbi@lidobottleworks.comv



L I D O  B O T T L E  W O R K S
3408 VIA OPORTO STE 103 *LIDO MARINA VILLAGE*949.529.2784

L I D O B O T T L E W O R K S . C O M

EVENT PLANNING & INQUIRIES PLEASE EMAIL: 
lbweventsmgr@lidobottleworks.com


